
Mr. Johnson, of Portland, left
for hlfl home this morning after a
fe days spent in Roseburg visiting
with friends. - . .
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vub "pay-day- " for. cmivu;in in tli--
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CONTRACTOR and GUILDER
Iuh out for Mr. T.. J. Harris this week.

Mr. Knink Moreland's sister and:
faniilv came up from Los Aimelos;

have a "steady income" of from one
to fivo centa an hour, according' tar

i

Sve mttner pow Dy ouying your
clotiu?, hts and shoes at Simon
Caros. tf

H. M. Wheeler and wife, of Cot-

tage Grove, spent last evening in
lioseburg visiting with friends.

Just A reininoer we can supply
your grocery wants. The Bee Hive,
if course. t(

f Strsl 3omV.
liiinhj is spending a few

dvfi at ttf ants ll.iss where she J

itft eiving ifuatnierri for her eyes.
What more valt;ai-:- rian money '

May nard 's lots at the present prices..

Jenner Page went to Oak haul this
morning where he U engaged in
making improvements in the electric-ligh- t

lines.
A sure fly killer for cows, hur.-.e- :

and other livestock for $1 a gallon
it the Bee Hive, of course. tf

Al Bradley and Have Lenox, who
recently left for Portland to pur-
chase a 1911 liuick automobile are
expected home this evening.

Dr. J, L. CaiiBwaj, osteopathic
physician, is now located In the new

building of the First Trust & Saving-Ban-

at the corner of Oak and Jnck--n-

streets. Phones: Office ICS, res-

idence 1 4 tf
Shirley Goodman, until recently

engaged in the electrical business In
this-cit- late yesterday made a vo-
luntary assignment in favor of Joseph
Mieelli, of the First Trust & Savings
Bank. Ills assets are estimated at
$713, while his liabilities will total
$1,250. The assignment was made
with a view or satisfying his credit-
ors, several of whom are

Mr. Goodman has conducted
a store In the Perkins building and
left for Portland yesterday to con-
fer with his creditors.

the character. Industrial efficiency' Unt wrek, and are over on Smith!
and conduct of the- prisoner. Ninety Hiver with Mr. Morehtnd and family.--

' Messrs. Fanning obbio
per cent oj. the. prison... illumes

.lack Mattoon and d. Sterling went
will be lurned over to their fumllieH ()V(!J. t() Hinft, Hiver by autd Tikis-- ;
or riepoiMknt upon them for jny io camp find hunt awhile,
their support. Mr. John V. Razor i viritlng Q A Iu ti'ft noine oi .wr. unu mis. .iuiiii VJCraig FORfjode Italics From M'inliin.

NA HAN'T, MaKfl., Sept. 3. Sena-
tor Lodge, who was operated on for
gastric ulcer Friday last, 1h believed
to bo In a Iosh critical condition to-

day. ,
A Doston 'specialist was sum-

moned yesterday and passed the.

Mr. and- - Mm: J. O. Glutei havn!
lust, 'bought an organ for their;
daughter. Miss Ina

iMessrs. Tracy, Lillard and BaSHott
have finished their silos.

.Mr. Curtis Mckerson and his
brother-in-la- Mr. Sumner, and Mr.
l,en Kreinwm went over to Smith;
Hiver this week to visit with the for-- j
mor at his home; on South Fork.

flKUUX, Oct. t. Preparation
were ecu; pie t d today for an early
rial at Vaihingen, near Sluttgurt, of

A. Wagner, the wholesale murderer
of Muhlhausen and Degerloch.

Wagner is charged with sixteen
murder, including those of his wife
and four children, nine attempted
nn'rd'iiH and seven casus of arson.

Wagner is a murder fiend almost
wit bout parallel in the annals of
crime. On the night of September

he cut the throats of his wife and
four children while Bleeping, locked
up the house, left a note that the
family had gone away, went to the
village of M uhlhaauen, set fire to
several houses and with two automat-
ic revolvers shot and killed ten and
wounded nearly a score of persons as
the villagers "rushed out of their
houses.

Wagner Is a school teacher. He Is
a pu.zlo to physicians and psychol-
ogists alike.. Medical authorities de-

clare that he Is Pane and he himself
d e n les ve h e men y that he was un-

balanced when, ho committed the
merders, on the contrary, he declared
that he had planned and contemplat-
ed them for months.

Wagner while school teacher In

Muhlhausen bertityed a young girl
and way compelled to marry her. Re-

venge for the "gossip about hint" in
connection with this affair Is one of
the rensons given by him for trying
to "clean out the village." Ho show
no symptom of regret. When his hand
which was partly severed by an axe
blow from an infuriated villager, was
being taken off, he shouted, "That is
worse than murder.. I did no hurt
the people I killed half as badly."

BEAUTIFUL 'ENGLEWOOD RANCH

Rev. M. C. Davis was over on Smith

nlgtit by the bodsldo of his patient,'
who passed a comfortable night.

Shot by Divorced Wife.
1X)3 AKCIKLKS, Sept. 30. Frank

H. Ivy, a real estate dealer, was shot
and probably fatally wounded early
today by his, divorced wlfo, M rs.
Killth M. Ivy. After the woman had
fired the shot she dropped, t ho re

River last Thursday holding meet-

ings at tho lower school house. S. S.
was reorganized (both settlements
combining) but the election of offi-

cers was postponed till the following
Sunday. Mr. Davis expects to be
bnok about the .ipWljlle of Qctoiier
again, and as the.n;1nro tvo 'otner
holpers'ln the Hold ftiow, Jio liopen;
to ame to come as le

volver and fled.' Ivy managed to'

has been appolnted'to take fhafge- -

roach the weapon as It lay toioklng
on tho floor and took a flying shot
at his former wlfo as she ran. The
lmllot Inflicted a flesh womfd in' her1
thigh. Tho lvys were divorced in
1904, and Ivy remarried. Jealousy

of tho work in this -- portion of the
atato and the others to take the up

GLASSES
For Childrenper Smd Jower divU(onH.

A splendid property, on tue main Umpqua river, and Having

marvelously fertile soil and climate conditions, with splendid tlmoer
and excellent domestic water piped throughout house, barn and
numerous lots and feed corrals. On account of the several sur-

gical operations and the recent hospital experience of Mr. Engle,
making it necesary for him to spend much of his time In hospitals,
and for financial reasons, ho has' concluded to sell that splendid
country estate. This is not an brdlnary or even an average ranch;
but has all the requirements of a first class country home, where
one can have the maximum Of both comfort and profit, and live
there under excellent climatic and all other most satisfactory cond-

itions. There are 870 acres, well improved and most productive,' for
general farming, vstock, dairying and for all kinds of fruit and ber-rle- B

and is all garden laud of the highest productiveness. Has about
four miles of main Umpqua rtiver frontage. The river bottom lands
have twenty feet or more of excellent soil. No overflow. Soil on
slopes a)nd benches is also deep and rich, excellent for fruit and
al! farm and garden purposes.

The parks of spreading oak, and the fir forests, all In an ex-

cellent parking system, are the wonder and admiration of a.11

people who see this splendid ranch, which is in a class
by itself. Write, phone or see J. SI. Engle, or any of his family
on the Englewood ranrh for prices and terms, on part or all of the
property. A, very, low price will be made for quick action. Don't
miss the opportunity of your life to secure the best country houie
that may be found anywhere around the globe. ENGLE, Kellogg, Or.

'

NO BETTER TIME THEN
. r .

RIGHT NOW

C(m.mi:k i.i,ii.:i kiitath)V.
This Is recognized as an age or

commercialism. As such, it if. no;
strange that people regard tho

free lecture or l'reo demon-
stration as of little value, rather le;is
than is its just duo usually.

In order to keep-u- the lectur- or
Lyceum course that has been con-
ducted by the Ministerial Union dur-
ing the past few years, I have en-
tered into a contract to bring six at-

tractions to Roseburg during the sea-
son and see that the public has an

Xot long now since school be-

gan. If your child needs glasses
It Is high time you were attend-I- n

to t he mat tor.
To wait until tticy fall behind

in theijr studies, mean! suffering
on their partand lt?s time fo

AT THIS STORE FOR YOUR
J. p

"t

FALL GOODS onmtrtnyty fft heu. see and support,;.
coriwt Witting I i

Bringthem lire any day, an
restjusmftod Kiev will be klndli I'liona Ail work first-eta- s
careully,)fcnd Jc'lontlfically treaty
ed.

siwn a I'miV'. .ltr JrvorKin outi
the detyfls )i carefullas coufn bel
dmrtiun in a poaltlnfi to state )thatj
IvJive eliered Into at agreement to
be respmisiblo for 'flnrfficial Frfppnr'l
necessary to bring these attractions!
to This as been done In
thaKbofiy tht th0 jcitizenyof iVxe-- i
bifrg win assist in neetin the oli- -

gationafctf the..englgenienf. by hoy-- 1

iiijenouc,h seasfm tllliets aid indiyd-- 1

u'rt tickrfts to moelthe etensoR of!

xS. Huaj Cp.
OI'TOJIKTBIST

s St, dm

With the beit dressed men of this Jown men who really know
and appreelato values this store has been a .great favorite.
Wo Aim to give bettor norvlco .than Uoy receive elsewhere; we
nro a way a Tready, to go out of the way to please .th;m. Honest
merchandiHO, honest advertising and honest prices have played nn

.Important part in the popularity of this, store. Remember these
facfH when you read our advefl icemen's, from day io day. Vn

you to read tlteiu and respond to them because we never
make a statement that tho merchandise will not back up. And if'
flomoLhlng bought here should go wrujig, we will make it right.
Kvorythlng that you need in Fall wearables: Clothing, Hat,' Caps
and Furnishings of dependable iiatil the season's most popular
styles creations is here In largo variety. This .Is a .splendid time
to supply yourself with cloihtug of the highest quality, at reason-
able prlci'S.
Drop In nnd bop us soon. We'll bo glad to show you the new
things, You are welcome hero whether you buy or pot.

Commercial Abstract Co
Abstracts of Title . Filing Papers Prepared

Insurance, Etc.

Bonds of all Kinds Furnished

Money to Loan on Improved Farm rrcperty .,'

Rear I'list Trust At Kuvings Hank lildg KOSKIil r,(i ORKCOV

the course.
I wish to add a word In regatd to

tho nmt tor of the reason ticket, by
owning n sea-- n ticket you will be What Is (ho difference Itetweon an

holiest fiirnier nnd a thief?come a partner In the concern nnd as)

P MIWIpJiilllllilJlMII lyiiiiii.iiiiiJi
i

a parmer you win oe more mieri'sied
in the success e outin? rtiirVe
rathn- - than hi a part of It those!
nulnliers in which you are inillvidual-- i'

ly jinterostvd. MvhI people car lit-- ;
tie for a 'pot. I tint- -' f It inly ol t ho
opinion thM hure are nnt a 'Muzeh Is
people in RaM'buri and viclni! v i ho '

.
w'tJV.Uf renrot having heard Kdniund
ionco Cpolie. He appeals to all class-- j

(, not in all h. says, but in parts
of his program. If you own a season:
ticket you will bo more apt to hear
all these entertainers and will there-- ;
fore uet greater good .from tho
"t O !

wish to appeal to all to buy lhe:

''Pick Where the Picking is Good"

"DUDS FOR MEN"
A.J. HOCIIRADEL GET THE BEST

seuj! delfts and Huts r.iovc th4 One tlh-id- noil, thu other s.iils the
management of a meat purl of thi'' (jthunh;irof condiu't in g 't he Voe r.. Hi. Jislike to mention the'farn
is necessary loemplov solnitors to; -

itU M,h 11 character,sell thli spa-o- h Heketou'accoHut'ofr
two Utile tim'n for that work on the, Iwt the farmer1 shines in comparison,
pa m of thir niBuar. I shall liar? Weiuit uM to kmrtv that

1 j BUTTER jD. II, MARSTERS' PLUMBING SHOP.

Plumbing, Sheet Metal WorK, Tinning
11 ' and Heating

vt want their t'lioiiu fat Ntu-k- , lilli
Hitl talhir fir u lijrli wo pi' ui:il kct

tickMs wltlf "mo for the convenience
if tho!th wlu may s mnand wish
to procure Mienj. "tmA have arranged

l,t. lJl,.l t .,t til., - JI..I . rni..,. .... ... ....... tilt- - . , i
Drm Co. J ' i

Trust inir that, tho joibllfi will, r0
' Phone RS

sponriiprntliptly.lo thjs apieaS for co
oner:it ion nm.

D0UCLA8 COUNTY CREAMERY
"PATRONIZE A HOME INDUSTRY"

North JacKson Street, adjoining Peoples' K&rble

? WorKs. felephone 251.
...... ,

. 1 .cry respeiffu.il, . I. OKO. KOI1LHACJ N. Prop. t
.1. w.

I

1, ?JKinwrilltiR jajM'r (jm! eiyelopca
at fotltl l'lHrcs at thfv fitstlrtirKWorK Dodp o Short Hotlc ROSEBURG, ORE

llA SI i W'p nlv(. & Ik ur- iir miiini imm ... iWHuiiBi iiiii.wwi cen
' tftrading st a flips.

Fern Island Greenhouse

- Mr, f, V. flwtn.' Prop." '

'
KuscburR. Ore.' l'hone 9F12 IT IS EASYLet "Kelty" Do Your Moving, Hauling ajjd Transferrin

I

n n jiajt aiJLJL Tolbuy groceries jf you come to our

l''lit'iTS.-- . ILttL I'lant...
1'mtTTal lViji!is, AVrtfililiB li- -

.
.IIST l!K!K!Vi:i) A 1 ItKSH

Sl'FI'I.Y tty I KKXS
OK AM.

--i 1 1

.Morexir call us up over the phone.

.Try it onc; and be satisfied.'" - '
j

i
I

On Sale Q "NVK PAY CASH FOR COUNTPV'PPnm v-- c

tl .-
1" if

i i v
1 he North Side Groceryfliose- - Confecfionefy Phone f N. Jackson Street


